Indonesia‑Australia Partnership on Food Security in the Red Meat and
Ca le Sector Communique 14 August 2017
On 14 August 2017, Indonesian and Australian Government and industry Partnership members met in Yogyakarta, Indonesia
for the sixth mee ng of the Indonesia‑Australia Partnership on Food Security in the Red Meat and Ca le Sector (the
Partnership).
Both the Indonesian Co‑chair, Dr Himawan Hariyoga, and Australian Co‑chair, Ms Louise van Meurs, noted the Partnership’s
achievements through it’s ‘early‑harvest’ phase in helping to build an eﬀec ve pla orm for interac on amongst Indonesian
and Australian senior government oﬃcials and industry. Co‑chairs acknowledged that the Partnership has been very successful
in its early harvest phase with project outcomes, enhancing bilateral dialogue, improvement of informa on exchange as well
as building technical transfer of skills across the red met and ca le sector. Both Co‑chairs reinforced that the purpose of this
mee ng was to discuss the future direc on of the Partnership, no ng that the Partnership has a commercial sector focus, is a
long‑term programme and that the Partnership needs to con nue to represent the business and investment opportuni es in
the sector.
Partnership Members reviewed the outcomes from the Skills Development Short Course Awards Programme, the Northern
Territory Ca lemen’s Associa on (NTCA) Indonesia‑Australia Student Pastoral Programme and the Processing Work
Programme. Members discussed and agreed to the con nua on of these ac vi es with a number of amendments to enhance
the ability of each programme to con nue to support the Partnerships strategic objec ves. The Membership agreed that the
Partnership should con nue a combina on of skills development training ac vi es, consis ng of Indonesian based producer
training, the Indonesia‑Australia Student Pastoral Programme and policy training via the Short Course Awards Programme.
Members supported the Advisory and Support Group (ASG) to develop a plan of implementa on of these ac vi es, in
consulta on with the Partnership Members, with the aim of commencing project ac vi es in early 2018 for a 3‑year period.
Members agreed that further training in processing should cease for the immediate future, with the Partnership instead
suppor ng the development of a gap analysis for the Indonesian processing sector. The gap analysis would be used to provide
a snapshot of the Indonesian processing sector, analyse the commercial and policy se ngs as well as outline the requirements
needed to a ain and maintain accredita on for exports. It was agreed that ASG would develop a scoping paper for the
development of this project in consulta on with the Partnership Members.
Members received presenta ons from Ms Trish Gleeson (Australian Embassy, Jakarta), Mr Andrew Simpson (Meat and
Livestock Australia) and Professor Ali Agus (Gadjah Mada University) on the major inﬂuences aﬀec ng the Indonesian and
Australian red meat and ca le sector. Members discussed the issues and challenges facing the sector, how the sector is
currently placed, global factors aﬀec ng produc on, price and consump on, as well as trends in other major market
compe tors.
Partnership Members were given an update on the development of the Indonesia‑Australia Joint Industry Strategy. Members
noted the Joint Industry Strategy has generated posi ve linkages and rela onships between the red meat and ca le sector in
Indonesia and Australia, as well as iden ﬁed and priori sed ac ons to assist with development of a compe

ve, produc ve

and sustainable sector. Members agreed that the Partnership would con nue to support the ongoing development of the Joint
Industry Strategy, including further consulta on amongst the Indonesian and Australian sectors to ensure that all of the cri cal
components are considered. Meat and Livestock Australia in consulta on with the Indonesian industry led by KADIN will
develop a proposal out‑of‑session to seek funding for an implementa on plan for the strategy.
Taking into considera on the updates from the industry, as well as the development of the Joint Industry Strategy, Members
discussed the future direc on of the Partnership in its next phase (Phase II). Members agreed that the Partnership has been
successful in many areas of the early harvest phase, but improvements should be made to certain areas. Due to the
signiﬁcance of improving communica on and awareness, the Membership agreed to develop a Communica on Strategy to
be er communicate with government and industry stakeholders in Indonesia and Australia. The communica on strategy

should be ﬁnalised in the coming months, in an eﬀort to ensure consistent messaging for the considera on of the Heads of
Government at the APEC Summit in November 2017.
Members agreed on a high‑level concept for the Partnership Phase II, including:
Suppor ng ac vi es that will provide the Partnership with key analysis and evidence to support evidence based policy
and decision making.
Con nuing to underpin the long‑term objec ves for the sector, including skills development, processing, breeding and
logis cs (transport).
Ensuring that the Partnership is well known and recognised at all levels of Government and is perceived as the go‑to
forum for dealing with emerging issues and challenges in the Indonesia‑Australia red meat and ca le sector.
The Members also discussed and agreed to the following opera onal aspects of the Partnership, including:
Con nued development of the Partnership’s Monitoring and Evalua on Framework, including project speciﬁc
monitoring and evalua on frameworks.
A strengthened project establishment and review process.
More ac ve par cipa on by the Membership in the development of project designs, concepts and monitoring project
delivery.
The Partnership to be more ﬂexible and responsive to considering emerging issues and challenges aﬀec ng in the
sector.
The Co‑chairs proposed that a summary discussion paper be developed out of session outlining what Phase II would include,
how it could work, and alignment with the Partnership’s Terms of Reference. The Membership would be ac vely consulted
throughout this process, with the inten on that agreement to this concept would be sought out of session between Co‑chairs.
A number of proposals were discussed by the Membership, including the development of a piece of independent analysis,
such as a ca le breeding business and investment plan. A report such as this could review all aspects of the Indonesian ca le
breeding sector, suppor ng industries, and would detail what would be needed to improve the Indonesian industry’s
produc vity and compe

veness. This concept was supported by Members, with a proposal scope and outline to be

developed by ASG out of session for considera on by the Membership. Members also discussed the Indonesian breeding
centre concept and it was noted that a proposal would need to be developed by the Indonesian membership for the
Partnership’s considera on.
A presenta on on the Mid‑Term Review of the Indonesia‑Australia Commercial Ca le Breeding Programme (IACCB) was
provided by ASG. The review noted that the programme is performing well with eight pilot projects established and that the
programme is con nuing to oﬀer a range of commercial solu ons for breeding ca le in Indonesia. Members agreed that the
IACCB requires an improved communica on pla orm, monitoring and evalua on and research and economic modelling,
encompassing business, management and technical aspects at partner sites. Members noted that the IACCB Program Board
will meet to respond to the recommenda ons contained in the report in the coming weeks, which will then be reported back
to the Partnership.
Co‑chairs thanked the Members for their par cipa on and the produc ve discussion. The Australian Co‑Chair proposed that
the seventh mee ng of the Partnership should take place between March – May 2018 in Queensland, Australia with an exact
date and me to be conﬁrmed soon.
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